
VALUES GOEfG DOWN.

The Tirst Half of 1S92 Will Not Come

Up .to the Expectations.

HEAVY EOADS STILL A FACTOR.

Quite an Increase in the Number of Small

Failures in New Tork.

WALL STREET BOOSIS THE "CLEARINGS

rrrnvi. telegram to the dispatctm
Xew Yoke, April 1. Special telegrams

to Jlradtrcet'& again make clear the fact that
the period of practical tagnation in the
industrial and commercial circles is being
indefinitely prolonged evidently far be-

yond what had been anticipated. "With

this go the long prevalent features, declin-
ing prices for leading staples, due to exces-
sive output as well as to low rates for money
on the best security. There appears to be a
crowing impression that the first hall of
1S92 is not to meet caily expectations.

At the South, Galveston epitomizes the
advices from half a dozen cities with: "Cot-

ton continues to decline and trade generally
is dull." Xev Orleans, at the close of a
month, finds business slower than usual,
with rice stagnant, owing to the closing of
all the mills by the combination, an un-

precedented state of affairs.
Jlir-- Ontlook on the Pacific Coast.

On the Pacific coast trade continues quite
dull, notably at San Francisco. August
ocean freights thence to the United King-
dom are 1 8s 9d, while spot is so low that
one clipper ship has cleared for Xew York
in ballast, something said to be unprece-
dented. Wheat is much lower, and the
prain crop outlook throughout California is
declared to be excellent since the heavy
and idepread rainfall.

The 'W-- st and Northwest report unfavor-
able weather and heavy country roads,
which have checked business and delayed
collections some, though trade there has
been relatively the most active. St. Louis
reports improvement iu sales of lrygoods,
boots and shoes and hardware, and Kansas
Citv aud Omaha shows a better demand lor
cattle. Hogs are lower. Omaha's volume
ofjobbine this season is larger than 1S91,
likewise Clucaio's, and similar returns are
received lrom the larger Minnesota cities.

Lumber, rubber and copper are the only
staples showing a tendency to advance, or
v Inch have gained any in price within the
week. Iron is no lower, but all improve-
ment is largely based on anticipations. An-
thracite coal is firm and in better demand,
but the output to date is 8,GOO,000 tons,
against 7,000,000 in three months of 1891.

AM Corcalsand Products Lower.
"Wheat continues to decline, notwith-

standing Europe's alleged decreased stocks
and heavy tiearbv prospective wants from
abroad. For that matter, all cereals and
their products are lower.

Business failures in the United States
for three months past number "07,
r les than in a like portion of

three preceding vcars. Liabilities have de-
clined '20 and 15 per cent contrasted with

ne and three years ago. .A. leatuieisan
increase of nearly 100 per cent in the fail-
ures at New York City, accompanied by a
decline there of 40 per cent in total debts.
Increases of note in the number of failures
were among dealers in jewelry, tobacco,
shoes and furniture, besides a" large in-
crease in tailures in miscellaneous lines.

In suite of the relief experienced from
the disappearance of free coinage as an un-
settling factor, the speculative share market
lias continued dull, and speculation has
been inert and subject to bearish manipula-
tion. Attacks on Northern Pacific, New
llneland and Richmond Terminal, with sell-
ing of surar supposed to proceed from the
parties where refineries were sold to the
"trust," have weakened prices generally,
the engagement of ?600,000 gold for export
on Friday having a further disturbing in-

fluence. The bond market is dull and life-
less.

Silvjr Milt Golnj Down ntlt.
Silver early in the week declined sharply,

the quotation lor commercial bars touching
331 in London and 85ic per oz. heie. A
heavy Indian demand developed on the de-
cline, the exports lor the week being over
1.000,000 ounces, and prices rallied mater-
ially. Foreign exchange is firm and dull.

Bank clearings throughout the country
for March and for three months ended
therewith were unduly expanded by exces-fiv- c

dealings in AVall' street, the totals re-
ferred to being the heaviest on record for
the periods named. New York City accouuts
for 81 pr cent of the total net gain in
starch clearings over 1S91, and for 76 per
cent of the increased clearings for the
quarter. Total clearings, with Xew Tork
City excluded, increased 14 per cent for
3Iarch and 12 per cent for the quarter, as
contrasted with like periods in 189L

-- bo fcport Movement or "Wheat.
1'xports oi wheat, including flour as

wlieat, lrom both coasts of the United
States for the week ending March 31, equal
2,S!)7,330 bushels, compared with 2,965,967
the ec: before (completed returns) and
with 2.164.1S8 bushels in the week a year
ago. This week's shipments of wheat have
been the smallest ever since the third week
in .Tuly, 1RUL Exports of Indian com this
week equal 2.734,245 bushels, against 2,202,-31- S

bushels the week before, and as com-
pared with ,"14,184 bushels in the week one
year atyo, and with 3,219,653 bushels two
years ago.

"Wool supplies are large, and this, with a
5 per cent decrease in prices at Tuesday's
Iondon tales, have depressed prices and
checked demand, notably at Philadelphia
nnd Boston. Xew wool will soon serve to
intensity the heaviness now felt. Manu-
facturers are iairly busy, but refuse to stock
up witli raw material under existing condi-
tions. I'.a'i cotton is off on the week,
and there is no itnprm ement in the tone
oi i ne market anywhere, l'rintsand ging-
hams arc in good demand, and brown and
bleached sheetings are sold ahead ot produc-
tion. Carpets are firm at an advance.
There is, also, a good demand for pongee
and silk draperies and for wool dress
fabrics. Betttr weather has stimulated
ordeis some

Dnn Gives a More ravorablo Report.
E. G. Dun & Ca's weekly review of

trade will saj:
The business outlook is distinctly improv-

ing. There has come a distinct increase in
tho marketing of manufactured products
and greater activity in many lines of do-
mestic trade. This Is, in part, due to more
l.ivorable w eather in most sections, and theimproved condition of country roads, and tothepiospect ofaucarlj spiing.

Manutactuiersaie doin-- r well. Probably
t'-- e cotton nianutacturo has never turnedout as jrreat a quantity of goods at any other
time as it lias this jear thu lar, with lessaccumulation of its products In the hands ofmanufacturers or wholesale dealers. Thodistribution has been reiuaikably large andtheicsults of trade aencrally satisl.icrory
ah prices, of the materials have been declin-
ing, while poods, thouzh on tho wholo as
cheap as at any other time, are falilv main-tained In price. The woolen manufacture
nlHO, shows distinct impioi ement in some
brandies, though not in carpets nor In the
lower slides of mixed coods lor men's wear.
The better all wool soods are steady, anddressoods are more largely produced than
in the past jenr, and no undesirable accu-
mulation is seen. The boot and shoe busi-
ness Is, alo, increasingly active, shipments
now exceeding last j cat 'sand ordeis being so
lai'aie and urgent. as

Reports from cities are generally encour-
aging. At Cleveland trade is good in dry-good-

crockery, hardware, machinery and
manufactuied iron, and other trade is fair,
exceeding last year's. At Cincinnati tho
clothing trade Is better than a year aaro.
The harness strike continues. Southern
merchants arc asking extensions because
cotton is iow.

Trade at the "West and South.
At Chicago a large increase is seen in

merchandise sales, and collections in dry-goo- is
equal last year's, whilo in clothing is

and shoes thoy are not quite satisfactory,
though no special complaint is made. Re-
ceipts of grain and flour show great in-- -.

but of otter products same decrease.

i- - .i

At Jllln aukee business is Improving, with
money easv. At St Paul the prospect of an
early spring stimulates trade. At Jllnneap-oli- s

all jobbing trade is excellent and tho
lumber business is very good. At Omaha
tmde Is active in all lines.

Incrcn.sed distribution in all branches is
seen at St. Louis, with imnrovement in
country roads, nnd clearings" for the month
show a pain of 10 per cent. At Kansas City
trade Is improving with better weather. Re-
ceipts of grain are heavv and of cattle and
hogs good. At Denver trade is fair, but at
Louisville gencmllv improving, with a phe-
nomenal increase tii sales of tobacco. At
Hemphis trade is dull, at XnMivillo steady
and at Little Rock slow, with money easy.
At Xew Orleans business Is only fair, cotton
bein dull, but sugar strong and active, and
at Savannah business is slacker.

Speculative Markets Are Down.
Speculation during tho week has not been

very active. Wheat has declined 2Jgc, corn
lie, oil a traction and pork 23c per barrel.
The decline In wheat Is mainly due to the
shrinkage In forelcn demand. Western re-
ceipts continuing larpre. As the new crop
draws nearer, and the prospect Is that it
will be very larsre, prices naturally tend
downward. Althouzh cotton receipts have
been somewhat smaller than a year ago, the
pies-ur- e of enormous stocks here and
abroad havo cnusedaiurtlicraecllneorl-lG- c

Coffee is also JJc lower, and the general ten-
dency of price- - is toward a low er level.

Iu the Iron trade the bottom seems to have
been reached. Jloio business Is seen at Phil-
adelphia, and many furnaces havo ceased
production, that irwcrloiccd salcsare re-

potted, though a ncwand l.irge lurnaeo In
Alabama besms work. Xo improvement is
seen in bar iron, but ome in plate", and in
structural iron the demand is better than a
year ago. Copper isunsettlcd and irregular,
tin slightly lower and le.id dull. The market
lor coal is distinctly Hi mer.

Pittsbnrs Eighth In Dank Clearings.
Tiie following table, compiled by Eradstreet't.

gives the Clearing House returns for the week end-

ing March 31. and the percentage of Increase or
decrease as compared with the corresponding week
last car:

Xew York s 0C7.207.012
Chlcajro tV.10.6S3
Hoston SO, 415,583
Philadelphia, fc3.140.O4S
fct I.OU16 ie.B43.C31
tan Francisco 13,908.0.12
Baltimore 12.517,215
Pittsburg 32.52n.B81
Cincinnati 12.192.050
New Orleans 7,779.474
Kansas CItr t, 537, 831
Buffalo fi.8Sl.47S
Louisville 5.895,82a
Minneapolis 6.13 574
Detroit 5.279.913
Milwaukee 5,752.151
Omaha. . ................ 4.768.478
Providence. ...... ........ 4,231.200
Denver ................... e.

Cleveland ................. 4,58,90
St. Paul 4,5!KS,M1
Houston ......... .... .... 2.00 XC19
Indianapolis ... ....... 3.249, (33
Memphis. 2 "0S.cB
Columbus... 3.075.700
iltclunond 2,(1.2. :23

1.17S.1M
Hartford 1.7IK.753
Kuliith 1, 67). 102
Xislnlllc . 1.050,741

ashington..... 1,747.093
St Joseph l.-

- 6.757
Peoria 1,8S7,:00
Portland. Ore 1,831.759
Rochester. .. ............. 1.218. S9G

Salt LakcUltv. 1.716,419
New Haven. .............. 1,110,799
SrringfiUd 1.237,417
Sloui. Citv 1.047.451
Fort Worth 1.121.171
Portland. Me 944 012
Worcester. 9!,142
Waco...... :32.G28
Norfolk..... ...... 857.-1- 0

Wilmington, Del 776,41.7
Lowell fKO.141
Grand Itaplds.. 7). 535
Seattle 836. SJ3
Srvacue, .................. 755.013
Des Moines................ 81XiG4
Taconia 749. SSS

I.os Angeles........ 73T.354
Lincoln. 51M12C
Wichita S.H,""
Lexington. .... ..... 120,361
Plrmingham 517.551
New Bedford 30i. 509
Topeka
'Galveston. .......... ..... 3.71s. 742
"savannah ................ 3,115. 22S

Vtlarta 1.0r(i,!UO
Hinghamton 230,000

Inc. Dec.
5S.0 ....
13.8
39.2
21.0
4.7

14.0
8.1

12.3
3.7 ...

0.3
8.5

"" 2 2
-- s

23.2 ....
5.3

22.5
33.1

12.5
11.7

1.2
32.8 ....

9.4
11.7

24 5
12.3
5.1 ....

27.5
5.8

10.7 ....
14.4

23.6
3L3
22.0 ....

4 6 ....
11.6 ....

12.9
1.7

12.4, ....
5.'7 ....

10.0
.... 15.2
4.5

19 5
1G.5

31.4
31 3
10 4

11.4
18.R
13 5
5.3

SS.7 ....
3i4
51.0 ....

Total U. S.. i,rs3.o:s.sti6

Outside New York S 416,431,974
Dominion of Canada-Montr- eal

9.771. S55
Toronto 5.3S3 725
Halifax !C5.20
Hamilton 529.800

Total $ 16,550,tw0

'.Not Included in totals.

Boarders and lodgers wanted and rooms
to let. Advertised In Sandfly Dispatch.
Tho best houses are represented In tho
cent-a-wo- nl colninn.

In aXpw Dres.
The South PittsHmrgcr made its appearance

yesterday in a new dress and Easter head
piece. The paper has been enlarged to
eight pages and profusely illustrated. The
new paper reflects great credit on Messrs.
Kelly and McSwigan.

Coucns from cold". Consumption and
other lung trouble from coughs. Cure yours
with Piso's Cure for Consumption. Drug-
gists. 25 cents. ius

It" j on are looking for a good room, read
the advts. of rooms to let in the Sunday
Dispatcli
Northrop's Patent Paneled Metal CeiUnsrs
Ate neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildinss. As tho oldcMt manufacturers
in the country, wo can fiiiutsh the greatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest fignics consistent with
jrood work, cend lor estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and ilarv streets.

A. XoitTnr.or & Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa,

Bargains In Long Capes.
"We show a large line of cloth capes, latest

styles in tan. black, navy, fiom H.u5 to$15 00,
every one a bargain. Eosemjacm & Co.

FRICiI
y DELICIOUS

HaYorinf
Eifraeis

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"femlla Of perfect purity.i
Lemon -- J Of great strength.
Almol- d- Eccnomylnthetr uso
Rose etc.vj F'avor as delicately
and deliciously as tho fresh frtiltV

jyu-Mwir- x

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offsr is open until January ist., 1893. For
particulars address the undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. AVJ10

can show us how to make it without alcohol
that wc can make Acme Blacking as cheap
water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-

ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLS'I' & BAETJOIiPH, Philadelphia.

the name of a paint of which a 25c bottle
enough to make six scratched and dulled

cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-

hoganies. It ill do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do,

--All retailers sell it.

1 ' S

Give Me an Old Kotuo Whcro I Can reel
Safe.

Purchasers put more faith in the honesty
nnd Judgment of that old and trusted muslo
house of H. Klober 4 Bro. than in anyone
else. An instrument coming from Klebers'
store, be It Stelnway, Conover, or an opera
piano, with their delicious coollan echo
pedal; or a charming seven-octav- o plano-orca-

or oneof those erand vocation church
organs must necessarily be pertect, for tho
opinion ot Jlr. Klebcr is looked upon as final
and conclusive. Hundreds of people have
mado theiomark: "Oh, I wish I had called
on you bought an instrument of
you;" and then they beg the Klcbois to tako
the piano or organ which they bought else-
where off their hands and exchange for the
superior ones at the latter place. Klebers'
prices are $25 to S50 lower than those of
other dealeis, and their terms of payment
ai e easier.

While other dealers sit around complain-in- ?

of the hard times, tho Klebers are kept
as busy as bees. Don't fall to call at Kle-
bers', 506 Wood stieet, Pittsburg, Pa.

KE.IL ESTATE SAVINGS DANK, EIM.,

401 Smlthfield Street, Cor. Fonrth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Snrplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received and

Interest allowed at 1 per cent. tts

DEEKLIER AdletsforTHE SUNDAY
DISPATCH mast be handed in by 9 1. 31.
Saturday, or they will be too Into to classify.

Marriage, Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Hugh Kcrnolian Pittsburg
Maggie Irwin Pittsburg
Kdw ard Mackev. Braddock
Tcna Grcencwald Plum township
John Auker Pltt'burg
Lena Duseher. Allegheny
Andrew Sjogren Pittsburg
Mary Erickson Pittsburg
W illiam llncf McKeesport
Margaret If. Walker. McKeesport
John J. Lorenz Pittsburg
Elleuora S. Golden Pittsburg

MARRIED.
O'NEILL BLACKBTJKX On Wednesday,

March 30, 1892, by tho Itev. E. McCitrick,
William O'Neill and Mary Blackbuin.

DIED.
BAnKEP. On Fliday. April 1, 1S92, at 8

o'clock p. m., of scarlet fever, I Iowa hd, son of
Georse and K. Emma Baiker, aged 11 months
21 days.

Funeral from the residence of parents,
Iluzelwood avenue and Lytle street, on
Satckdit, April 2, at 2 o'clock P. M. Inter-
ment private.

BELL Passed peacefully to rest, from his
home. Xo. C341 llarchand street. David W.
Bell, at 9.30 o'clock r. si., April 1, 1S92.

Funeral services at the house, Moxdat,
April 4, at 11 o'clock a. it. Interment private
at a later hour. Xo flowers.

FORSYTH On Friday, April 1. 1802, at
Burgettstown. Pa., W. C. 1 onsrm, aged 71

Years.
Funeral from his late residence on StrxDAT,

April 3, ISM, at 10 a. m. Interment at Char-tier- s,

Pa.

31, lt9, at 11 o'clock, Eity K8T G., son of George
J. and Bertha Hagtneier, nee Haas, of 31 1.
Washington, aged 1 year, 1 month and 18

dajs.
Funeral from late residence, No. 77 Twenty-sec-

ond street, Southslde, on Saturday at
2 p. jr. Friends of tho iamlly are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

HEAIJRICK On Wednesday, March SO,
1S92, at 12:S0 r. "., AI.DIIEW PrrcAinif, son of
George and Eliza J. ileadiick, nee Pitcairn,
aged 'a years.

Funeral on Scxdat, April 3, 1S92, at 2 P. si.,
under the direction of the Eureka Lodge, Jr.
0. U. A. SI., from parents' residence, 604

Homewood avenue, East End. Friends of
the famil3" and members of sister lodges of
Jr. O. U. A. M. aie invited to attend.

Johnstown papeis please copy. Ths-- 2

KELLY On Thursday, March 31, 1S92,

Thomas Klt.lt, ased 63 years.
Funeral sen-Ice-s at his late residence, 77

Isabella street, Allegheny City.on Satuiiday,
at 7 30. Interment private, Scxday, at Cioss
Roads Presbyterian Church. 2

MERRICK At Mansfield Valley on April
1, ls9i at 11.30 a. 31., Johx Leo, sou of AV. J.
and Theiesa Meirlck, aged o years and G

months.
Interment at Crafton on Saturday at 2

p. yt.

McCLOSKEY On Fridav, April 1. 1S92, at
620 1. 31., Ellex JlcCLOSKEY.sisteroi Thomas
A. Pender, used 72 years.

Funeral lrom her late residence, 10 Frank-
lin street, on Suxdiy, April 3, at 2 p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vite! to attend.
Colorado papers please copy. 2

OWEXS-- On Friday, April L 1S92, at 1 p.m.,
Kachel Griffith, wife of John Onens, aged
20 j e.irb.

Funeral from her late residence, 2419
Wright's alley, Southside, on SdiD4Y, at 2 p.
31. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

Cincinnati papers please copy. 2

POTTS On Friday. April 1, 1S92, at 2 p. M.,
Patrick Potts, aged 35 years.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence. Fifty-fourt- h and Harrison streets, on
Saturday, April 2, at 3 p. 31. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

SN'YDER Suddenly on Thursday, Maich
3L 1692, at 11:15 a. 31 , Nicholas Sxyder, in his
CM j ear.

Remains are at the residence of his son,
Joseph F. Snyder, No. 380 Forfy-secon- d

stieet. Funeral services at St. Phllomena's
Church, Fourteenth street, on Susday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 2

SKYLES At Denver, Col., on Fridav
March 25, 1S92, Carrie M., wife of Frank
Skvles and daughter of the late Frederick
Riddle, ot Allegheny City, in the 24th year of
her ago.

Farewell, dear Carrie; in the morn
Of useful life and tender love "

Thy gentle spirit has been borne
To realms of peace and light above.

Innocence, gentleness and truth
Were thino, 'mid sorrows andlife's cares,

Though early called to bear in youth
The burdens of life's later years.

By portals of the heavenly land
Thine Elder Brother stood this day;

And, by the Lamb's own tender hand,
Have all thy tears been wiped away.

Funeral service at her brother's residence,
No. 165 Irwin avenue, on Sra day, Api il 3,
1S92, rt 2 r. sr. Friends or the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

SPREEN Suddenly, on Thursday, March
31, lS92,nt a. M., Frederick "Wilhelm
Sprfijs, son of F. V. and Dora Spreen, aged
27 years. 6 month.

Funeral on Saturday, April 2, 1392, at 2
p. 31., from his parents' residence. No. 701
Carson street, Southside, Pittsburg, Pa.
Friends aro invited. 2

STEWART At Hotel Bluda, Paris, France,
March 14, 1892, Jons H. Stewart, United
States Consul, Antwerp, Belgium, aged 62
years.

Funeral services at Calvary Church, East
End, on Saturday Aftkb3,oo:-- , April 2, at 3
o'clock. Interment private.

CHEAP FLOWERS.
All the choice varieties of roses, SO per doz

BEN. L. ELLIOTT.
Telephone . 33 Fifth ave.,

1S34. Between Wood and Market sts.
mhl2-TT-

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUKG. .

Assets- - $418,501 87
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

fe!8 3 WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary
REPRESENTED IN riTTSBITRG IN ISO!

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets. $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid bv
W ILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth av.

Jal9-52--

D. I. ABER,
iSneclalist In crowninor. brlds--
lnz and fllllnsr of the natural

teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Office 210 Smithlieia St., Pitts-
burg. fc23-xw- s

o e
TAKE

rrufi'sTinyPifls;
often astonishes

. valid. ciTlnc elasticity of mind, boor-- ..

f ancy of body, good dices tlon, regular
bowels and nolld flesh Price, JJScts.

NEW ADVKKTISEMCNTS.

mm tie Arrival of

1 Larpst Assort- -

lEFfBfflEM

li Mg of

ORIENTAL

RUGS AND

CARPETS!
Surpassing in variety and beauty all
previous assortments.

It includes all sizes from the
smallest to the largest Carpets for
rooms

9 to 1 2 feet wide by
1 2 to 16 feet long.

All acknowledge the artistic beauty
and durability of Oriental Carpets.
But many think that they are beyond
reach by reason of high price.

On the contrary, many of these
beautiful Carpets are at very moder-
ate prices.

0. MlilM II Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
mh31-TT- 3

KID GLOVES.
"CHAUMONT. J5

Trade Mark.

"BERTHOLD. j?

Trade Mark.

"FONTAINE. j

Tbade m ric

Te above brands of Kid Gloves are for
sale by

R0SENBAU1V1 & CO.
mlil2 60

CARPETS,

TI5.

Ill PAPERS.

The kind we keep is the sort that
wears well; that looks well, that
brings old familiar friends back to us
each season. If you want the best
for your money, surely we should
come first in your mind.

i&i
At 65c

Leaves no room for competition.
Wall Papers at 2c, 3c, 6c and

ioc will satisfy anyone that here's a
savin?.

imsr &

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

A lot of these
very stylish

Cutaway
Sack Suits, of
all-wo- ol Chev

r lot a neat
broken check
pattern, w e 1

(As5 yj and per-fe-ct

fitting, a
standard g 1

quality, for

$10
Parents should see our Con-

firmation Suits at $5, $6, $7,
$9, $12 and $15. They are
the best A handsome gift for
each conformant

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EADY-IHAD- E

MUSLIN SHEETS

PILLOW AND

OLSTER CASES.
A lino of articles absolutely necessary in

every well ordered household, lor every day
nnd every night use, and which cannot be
gotten aloug without, and which everyone
wants to Duy at the lowest pilces, is now
otTeied to the'trndeat our stole, all ready
made and completed, at

LOWER FIGURES

Than ever before, and in some instances at
a less price than the muslins are sold for by
the aid. We havo them in the best makes
of muhn, including Loekwood, New York
Mills and Wamsutta. We quote the prices
heiewith for your inspection. The goods
aie perfectly "made, nice, wide hems, and
finished in the best manner.

PILLOW OASES.
Pillow Cases, 42t36, 12c each.

Pillow Cases, 17c eaeii.
Pillow Cases, 423G, 19c each.

Pillow Cases, 45x36, 12c each.
Pillow Cases, 43x36, 13c e.ich.

Pillow Cases, ibxSG, 19c each.
rinow cases, ijsuu, 21c each.

BOLSTER CASES.
Bolster Cases, 42xG7, 2Sc each.

Bolster Cases, 42x72, 30c each.
ijoister (Jases, 4JX72, 3c each.

Bolster Cases, 45x72. 30c each.
Bolster Cases, 45x72, 36c each. "

Bolster Cases,45i72,40c each.

SHEETS.
Sheets, 2 yards by 2U, COc cicb.

Sheets, 1 yards by 2. 65c each.
Sheets, 2 vaids by 2K. 75c each.

Sheets, lYi vards by 2, POo each.
Sheets, 1 yaids by 22 90c each.

HORNE&WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
mh3i

"TOO LOW So says the poet.
THEY BUILD AVE say to the

WHO BUILD many who have
BENEATH THE built low, come

STARS." and beautify that
building from our

exclusively house decorating store.
You cannot get as choice a selection
from any other house in the city.
Special bargains to be had in Fine
Lace Curtains. Our line of Notting-ham- s

cannot be excelled. Send your
soiled curtains and dainty drapings.
We clean them.

SHUIV1AN BROS.,
Wood and Biasuoud Sts.

mhl5-TT-

Elite Photo Parlors, 51S Market Street
CABINETS, $1 PER DOZEN.

A one-hal- f life size crayon, handsomely
framed, $3. 2'o stalls to climb. Use the
elevator. fol2-TT-

igfc.
M. ess

G.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.E l3l5TKJWilNEXrtEA0ER.PlirSBURSH.PAJ

kmm4
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frasra uSE&C.KFte4l23,.vl

mil

The first
two lots went ft o
with a rush.
We now offer the
third lot. A .Anobby and

cheviot
du-

rable
suit, an extra
pair-o- f pants and
a stylish hat, the
whole outfit for

Iff Ml'
11 ill188 ill Ib wm

43-- A Baseball and Bat or anair of llnllm- -

Skates with every Boy's Suit.

These cute Tam
O'Shanter Caps, regu-
lar $1 and 1.50 quali
ties, for 7sa

70 Cts.

MMENSE VALUES

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
P3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B
FOR SALE

AT

QUALITY CONSIDERED,

200

HEAVY WHITE GEOCHET

QUILTS,
Marseilles patterns. No store
ought to sell them for more
than $1, but most places such
quilts are sold at $1.10 and

HEBE NOW

AT

'0 CENTS.
100 fine white Marseilles

vuuls liibi. uacK, iree irom
dressing; choice patterns. The
kind that is usually sold at
$2.50 each, or $5 a pair. While
they last we will sell you three
of these good MARSEILLES
yUlLIS for $5 or $1.75 each.

White Crochet Quilts, 65 c

75c to $1.50 each.

Satin-Finis- h or Dimity White
Spreads, beautiful patterns, fine
goods, $4.50, $5 each don't
Pay $5 or $6 for like kinds be
fore seeing these.

A lot of Bed Comforts, cot-
ton filled, covered with colored
buntings, both sides tufted, and
finished with crocheted edge of
worsted all around and as this
finish on edge is not considered
desirable, these $2 goods will
be sold at $1.25 each.

Handsome large collection
BED COMFORTS coverings,
made from silk finished drapery
material in art colorings some
with fluted ruffles, others with
plain finish, at $1.50, $2, $2.50
and $3 each.

Some large lots of good
BED COMFORTS, calico
coverings, 75c, $i, $1.25 to
$2.0 each.

Three lots of nice BED
COMFORTS, challie cover
ings, $1.25 each.

One lot of good BED COM-
FORTS, covered with plain
cream bunting or cheese cloth,
$1 each.

A great purchase (after the
season for the manufacture was
past) 6co pairs of the extra
super COLD WAVE that's
the name on the ticket all-wo- ol

White COUNTRY
BLANKETS, that are made
and finished as the celebrated
Bradley Blankets were. Extra
goods and large, 6 feet wide, 7
feet lone, at $4 and $4. o a
pair.

The larger sizes, 6 feet 4
inches wide, 7 feet 6 inches
long, $5 a pair.

Blankets, 75c to $25.
Tljere are thousands of peo-

ple who, will move, commence
housekeeping or furnish rooms
within the next few days, and
unless they do not care to save
money, it will be very interest-
ing to come, even if the dis-

tance were more or less an ob-

jection Itit's to be a large and
active SALE.

Every size in stock of ready-mad- e

Bleached SHEETS, PIL-
LOW AND BOLSTER
CASES at PRICES that no
woman need make at home, or
have them made.

If hotel keepers or boarding
house people have any supplies
to buy, investigate above offer
ings.

BOGCS I BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
81

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING
No style that is popular escapes us. Dealing as largely

as we do and buying at first hand, we can and we do sell at a
lower price than any other house.

Every maker's new block is here at from $1.49 to $3.24 in
a quality for the price not matchable anywhere.

1 fl

DEROYS

THE CAVALIER

A SATURDAY SPECIAL!
On Saturday we will offer 300 dozen Spring Derbys in all

the new blocks of a genuine $3 quality at

S"1 Q Q
We shall include in the lot the latest shapes of KNOX,

YOUMAN, MILLER AND DUNLAP.

OUR

lie Pocket I.amn
;

Handy, clean, easy to take care
of a daisy. We give one

FUEE 01 SATURDAY

With everj' sale in our Hat De-

partment at $1.69 or over.

CHILG1

An immense assortment of novelties in Boys' and Chil-

dren's Hats and Caps. The choicest the cutest, the best in the
market are here at prices you'll appreciate.

It I JJK Y
1 w w wg

MEN'S

WATERPROOF

COATS

OR

MACKINTOSHES

Warranted water-
proof anil free from
disagreeable odor.
Can he worn instead
of spring overcoat, as
they como in all the
fashionable patterns.

Is my old umbrella worth a
COVer? If the frame is good we an-

swer yes.

PRICES POO IIG.

No. 2 Gloria 75c
Xo. 1 Gloria $1.30
Silk nusl 2.30
Uct Sillt (Umbrella sells at

?G nhcu new) $3.50

All warranted fast dye and not to cnt.
Work done in ono day. bmalliepatrs while
you wait.

As we make all the Umbrellas we sell, wo
can save jou money in baying new ones
from us.

PA!

441 Wood Street, City.
Uih22-TT- S

SOME TIMES

MOVING TIMES

CIRCUMSTANCES

ALTER CASES.

lint this fact remains, it floes not
matter liow much or ltoir little
money j on want to spend,

WE CAN SUIT YOU.
andAlthough ire carry full lines ol

CARPETS ami CURTAINS ami
offer everything at BOTTOM
PRICKS, we wish to specially
mention one grade oi CARPET.

is the TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
that we are offering at75c aud 85c
per yard.

They are best goods in elegant
patterns and will give good ser-
vice anywhere. Yon will lilie
them as you sec Ihemon onr floor;
you would lilie them better on
your own.

It might be wise economy to buy
them, if you arc anxious to cnt
down present outlay or think that
perhaps you are not permanently
located.

WE HAVE
Or

GOOD IiIMOI,EU5I, 50c per sq. yd.
CHINA MATTING, 6 for 40 yds. It

Eren

GINNIFJ7 & STEINERT, In

and

factIiimited, once

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,
i.
Alter

Tirade
305 WOOD ST.

:Bili33-T- r a ly v

SEE 001 Iff SUPES.

THE GUSKY,

THE COLUMBIAN

THE CAYALTER.

They have fairly jumped into

popularity on the merits of their

styles which are at once sensi-

ble and sightly.

1
" Ifin

GUSKY'a
MAGIC
'POCKET II

y h
LAMP

3 4T 3oo to Ann
Market St.

nnl

Mil. V1'!!- - - '; l Vl

xmssfs. if
..c2?-'-Tr'5- L ?t: '' ', i '
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THE LYON HAT.
Sold in all colors- -

Soft and easy on tbe head--
will keep its saape

Just tfcs tfctos- -
for sprinsr--

PRICE $3. $4 AND $5.

fefSSSvjfc
v

' IS,

HEW DERBY MIS F03 BBTSL

Children's fancy Hats In ce'X design
colors.

PRICE $1.50 TO S3.

SCHOOL CAPS 15 GITS.

J.--
B.

BEIIETT & CO..

Leading Hatters and Furriers.

COB. WQQO STREET M FIFTH WIDE.
Ladles Cloak Bepartmont second floor.
mli31

the Liquor llsblt Positively Cared M
Administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific
Is roannfactured as a. powder, which can b

in a glass or ber. a cup or conee or lea, or la
without tbe Knowledge of tlie It la

absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
speedy care, whether the patient Is a moderat

annxerorau alcoholic wreck, it na Deen fflTesi
thousands of cases, and In every Instance a per

cure has followed. It never falls. The system
Impregnated with the Specific, It becomes aa
Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book of particulars free. To be had of A.
RANKIN. Sixth and Fenn av.. Fittsburj;.

supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alia.
faeny ajeau, i uxiidHHi Wit Jeaerai at.

vlriSkTIl


